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ojt the LOjtjr bill,
In the House of feres(lativts U. S. Congrest,

WEDMkDAY. JULY 10, M.
The bil! n authorize the secretary cf (.be

trrasurt to borrow, money on tba credit of the
Untteti States, a sum not exeeedii g $2a0fi00,-00- 0,

under c. r.Mderatioli,
Mr. V A LL AN DIG R A M said :

Mr. Chairman : a"n tbe cons'itution of the
Un ted Stairs, which the o'her day w e swore
to support, and by tbe airtbonty of which we
are aeroblei here to day, it is written :

'All lejrialaiiv-- powers herein granted aball
b? vested in a coneress of 'he United States."

It is further written also that thecocjres to
wtscb ail legislative ;owers granted are thus
r. nimitted

"Shall make no law abridging the freedom
of speech or cf the press."

And i is yet fufHTtr written, in protection of

s3tors ar.O replearBia'ives in tint freedom
of debate here, wiQjofttwlitch there can be do
liberty: - -

"That for any speech or debate in either
house they shall not bs questioned in any other
pis e "

Holdine up lhe.stield of the constitution,
and standi i.g here tbe plsce and with tbe
nsanbcLd of a representative of the penp'e. I

to mvsrlf, y, tbe ancient freedom
of speech usei winin these wails; 'hrujb
w;th somewhat more. I trust, of decency and
discre'ion than have '.irnif'imeg been exhibited
here. , Sir. I do not srepoje to discuss the di-

rect question o" ttia eivlr--' war in wich we
are enearen. Its present prosecution is a

foregone concliisior ; ai.d a wise man never
wa9es his strengthon a fruitless enterprise.
My position ahaM a present, for the mos part,
be indicated by myvotes, and by the resolu-

tions and motions vhich I mj siibroi'. But
there are many qutions incideLt to the war
and to its :?. t, about wbi'b I have
somewhat to say i w.

Mr. Chsirman, he president, in the mes-sae- e a

bfo'e ns. mnds tbe Ttraordtnsry
loan of $400,000(110 an amount nearly ten
t:r- - s thanibe entire public debt. State
and federal, at 'heelese of tbe revolution in

173, ao four Mo as much as the total n.

Mures durine tlree years' war with
Grest Britain, in i812.

Sir, that sameM'nstitution wbich I axair,
hold up, and to I five my wlinle heart
and my utmost li.aUy, commits to coneress
aions the power t borrow mot-e- snd to fix tbe
purposes to wklo if shall he apt lied, and ex-

pressly limi's an--
ap'iror-iation- to the term

cf two years, Es.b srs'r sndrewesentative,
therefore, mut i Re for hims!f. npern his
consc'er.ce and tth, and before God and the
coun'ry, of the stl. e and wisdom and policy
of the president emsr.d; and whenever this
house shall bat become but a mere rffice
wherein to recifrth"dcres of the executive,
it will be hih tbtt ; bolib it. But I have
a right, I belie, sir, to say tha, however

A Sila r.t tha rs ' smKnr mav
differ k.lry Vs bbs war, we S ratal firmly j

ar.d inexorable oiled in one thine at least.
and that tbe e'rmiria'len that our own

tit and dieities au'i privelee's, as the
resresentat ves f tbe shall be main
tetaed in tbsir spirit acltotbe very letter.
And be this as it may, ! da knew that there
are .some here ressnt who are nsulvsd to
assert ard to eitrcise these rights, with he
coaiug derencyind moderation certsinly, bat
at the sam tire fully, freely, and at every
hazard.

;t is ansncirnt ar.d wise practice of
til fnshsh ruinnns, to precede all vofes of

htJ bv en ic iirv Into ernises an ' er'ev
ard espeial'.y into any infraction of

hecot:tiitror.u the las of tb execi'ive.
Let in foUow tt safe practice. We arc now
r the ctnrM te of 'te wliole e state of

the Union ; andr, the exercise of my rijht
aaJ ir:v dnt'v as represeBtstire, and availing
myse'f of "be laltnde of deba'e allowed here,
I nroooae to copider Me prtet tltj'e o' the

st!in, zd: suppy abo srme few of ihe many
omissions of m president in the menace

rc ns. Sir. le hss urdertaxsn to cive us
irmation of tl stats cf tbe U' ion, as the
tstitv.tion rq'jr es bis to di; and it wa his
r, as an hor.e,t o mk that in- -

ef befsre us a labored sad lawyerLv 1

viliction of h n envrae . f poli v- -a
j.olicy ifh has precipitated ua ir.lo a terri-l!- e

and li'ixwy nvoiu'ion. Yr adniita tbat,
trvdsv, we af in nltu! of a civil
wr. rot nojy a r? pat y insurrer'ior, to be
scpi-reste- in tutHiT days t:y a proclam'iti n
ard s pots romii, of Irtree months' trilitia.

ir, it has bieu lite r iforiu- - e of tne presi-
de? I from the hecmn t.; that he hss tctally an'3
wholly urideiestiea'ei ma;nitu'!- - and
character o' fh reoliition with which h" had to
dea', or su;ely he ,ever wr.nli have ventured
upon the wicked and bzar '.' US' xpf rimei t of
rii'lir? thirty million of tninm among
tbmseves without ILe counsel asd authority
of con press. But when at last h fnsind him-
self hemmed in bv the levolutioa, aad this city
In dsneer, as he declares, an.i waked un thus,
as tbe proclamation of the 1Mb of April
proves him to hv waked up, to the reality

i,d e:ci,ifiesr.ce of the movent' Ht, why did he
net for hwitb ssmble consreas, sr.d throw

!f uron the wisdom and p .triot:tm of
"he re; raacntatives of the Stages and of the
people. Instead of uuriins? powers which the
ronsii'B'ior has expressly conferred upon us?
sy. air, and powers wbicb eonpress had but a
!i-- while Seforc repeatedly and emphahcal
It refused to exercise, or ro permit him to px- -

ernsr. ni H recur to this point again,
St, ibei at, in this message, bis un-- i

ilertaken l give us a summary of the
catiMS wfi: H i ! to (bis present revolu-?l- e

tior. H ou' a case b might, in
mv j'ldgire (saiaHe o?:t ,i Buch stronger
case arai f beces". r i? s ar.d disunion-- g

jets of the A!1 f'.ii?, eir, is very well
as far sm i tat If e president does not

rh, nori- right dir e1 ion.
iH sUonger case arair.a' the
uiscniet ib'so? the Norb snd

W-s- t. He i to tell ua that secessionists
and disuiiionax hsd a New Enalsn J origin,
and began in ! ftaapcbnftetts In 104, at tbe
time nf the Lon laps psrchss : wto revived
by Um " eonvertion in 114, snd cul- -
iTiin-te.- ', rnnng the wr witb Great Hntairi,
in seiH'Pg commissioners to Washington to
settle !tevsrr' fW a peaceable epTation of
Kw Englsitd fr'm the o'her S s's of tbe
Union. He forgeft? to remlr.-- ! ns and the coun-
try, that this prevent revolution be an forty
years ago in ILe'vehsmrit, persistent, offe:'-iiv- ,

most iiritatti.g and ufl?Iovt.:eJ agitation
of tb slavery question in th Ffoj-'-l-t and Wrs1,
from HMtiaM -- .r he Missouri controversy, with
some short Infyrvf!':, down to the pres-n- t
hur. Sir, if bis statement of the case he the
whole truth and wholly crrec!, then th
n?m"eratie nartv anJ eviry member of it. and
the Wblff party, too. and it? predecessors, have
be' n euit Far sixty years of an unjust,

aini most wicked policy in ad-

ministering the affairs nf tbe governmnt.
But, sir, the president ignores totally the

violent and denunciation of
tfiaverv and RlavtboMe-a- , and especial'v since
KR3 I ppe?1 to JscksMi's rnessagr for the
slate and proof until at laat a politics! antl-eT- ry

organization wg formed in the North
an, West, whicb eontipiied to gain strergth
y.ar ter year, till at length it had destroyed
ard i:"ped tb place of the Whig party, and
fins'tv afc'air.ed crntrol i f every free State in
tbe Un.1, elected himself, through fres
State votes atone, to th'e r residency cf tbe
United StaVes. He chooses to pass over the
fact that tbw p&tlS to which be tbus owes his
place and his orn.srnt power of mischief. Is
wholly and iotal'v e s'c'ioaal orgsniz) ion;
an' as arch br Ws'hlng on, bv i

Jtfleraon, by Jackson, Web'ttr and and
by all lb founders and preservers of the Re-

public, and utterly inconsistent with the prin-

ciple, or the peacr, iuc stqhjii y, or the evist-erc- e

eve i, of our federal system. Sir, there
never was an heur, from tbe crganlzalion of
tbia seclicnal pnrty, when it was cot predicted
by the wiseet snd truest palriots, and wben it
o igh not to have besn known by every intel-iger- '.

man in the country, that l' must soon-i- t

or la'" precipitate a revolution and the
drsaolution of the Union. The president for-

gets already tba', on the 4th of March,
be. declared that the reform of tbt party
ya "a law unto hirr," by which tie mant

In b governed in biB administration; and yet
that platform anirur.cejt that whereas there
were two gepar-t- e and disUt.ct kinds of labor

and forms s? civilization in tbe two different

S'ctions of the Union, yet that the entire na-

tional domain, belonging in common to ail the

States, should he taken, pnsseasad, and held hy

ne section alone, a.d cons-crate- to that kind

of labor ar.d firm of civilization alone whicb
prevailed in that section whicb by mre

superiority, bad chosen the president,
and now has, an I for some years past has bad,
a majori'y in the senate, as from the begin-

ning of the government it had also in lbs
houie. He omits, too, to tell tha country and

tbe world f T he speaks, and we all areak
now to the world and to poaterity tbat he

himself and his prime minister, the secretary
of tats, declared three years ago. and have

maintained ever aince, tbat there was an "ir-

repressible eonaict" between tbe two sections

f this Union; tbat tbe Union could not en-

dure part slave and part free; and that the
wbole power and influence of tfie ledsral gcv--

ernment must henceforth be put forth to eir
cumscribe and hem in slavery within ita ex-

isting limits.
And now, sir, how comes it that the presi-

dent D89 forgotten to remind us, also, tbat
v ben tbe party Ibns committed to the princi-
ple of oeadlv bate at, hostility to the stave
institution of the South, and tbe men who Lad
proclaimed the doctrine of tbe irrepressible

u.fliet, and who, in the dilemma or alterna-
tive of tbi conflict, were resolved tbat "the
cotton and rice fields of S v.. Carolina, and
the sugar plantations of Louisiana, should ul
timately fee tilled by free iabor,"' !.ad obtained
power and place in the common government of
the States, the South, exept one Sta'e, cl.o:--

first to demand solemn constitutional guaran-
tees for 'be protection against the abase of the
tremetdona power and pa'ronage and influence
nt 'ne federal government, for the purpose of
securing tbe jjrea- - en,! of t"r s. .!.! con-

flict, beTnre reaoYHng to secession cr revolution
at all? Did be Bet know how could he be
ignorant that at the last session of rongrress,
every substantive proposition 'or adjustment
and compromise, except that offered bv the
gentleman from lllin is, Mr. Ke log and
we all know how that was received came
from tbe South ? Stop a moment and !et us
see.

The committee of tbirtv-tbre- c was moved
for in this house by a gentleman from Virginia
the seeon day of the session, and received the
vote of every southern representative prs'nt,
except oiily the members from Smi'b Caralma,
whodecIinedtov.te. In the senate the c

or thiren waa inovsd for by a senator
from Kentucky, (Mr. Powell,) and receiv-- d

tbe silent acquiescence of every southern sen-

ator preset.!. The Critterden propositions,
too. were moved slso by another senator from
Kentucky, (Mr. Crittenden.) now a member cf
this house; a man venerable forhis years, lev-e-

for bis virtues, distinguished for hi servi-
ces, honored for his patriotism; for forty-fou- r

years a afnator, or in o'her public rffi-- e; devo-

ted from the first Pour of his manhood to the
union of these Si st ea; and wbo, thoujh he him
self proved bis courage fifty years ago upon
the battle field against the foreign enemies cf
bis country, is now, tbank God, stilt for com-

promise at home Fortanate in a long
and well sper.t life of public services ard pri-

vate worth, be is unfortunate only tbat he has
survived a ut ion, snd, I fear, a constitution
younger than himself.

The border State propositions also were pro-

jected by a gentleman from Maryland not now
member of tl.: bouse, and presented b a

gentieaian from Tennessee, (Mr. Etberidg)
now the clerk of this bouse. And yet all these
propositions, coming tbus from the South,
were severally and repxatedly ricted by the
almost "cited vote of the Republican party in
the aenate and tbe house- - The Crittenden
propositions, for which Mr. Dsvts, now Presi-
dent of tbe Confederate States, and Mr.
Toombs, his Sscrstary of State, both declared
in the senate that they would be satisfied, and
for which every southern senator and repre-
sentative voted, never, on any one occasion,
received one solitary vote from the Rep,ibli-cs- a

party in either house.
The Adams or Curwin amendment, so-ca- lh d,

reported from the committee of ttiir
and tbe only substantive amendment proposed
frura the Republican side, was but a bare
promise tl.at coDgre?s should never be author-
ized to do what no .ane inn ever believed con-

gress would undertake to do abolish slavery
in the States where it exists; and yet even Ibia
proposition, moderate as it was, and tor whicb
vr m D1"?lber Pr;"D,t voted, except j

but one,hroufh oug- - ttv
majority, after long and tedious delay, ajtd
wiili tbe utmost difficulty sixty-fiv- e Republi-
can members, with tbe resolute and determined j

gentleman from Pennsylvania (Mr. Hickman)
at tt.etr ties , bavin? vote;! t it ant
fought against it to ttie very last.

Aud rot this only, but, as a part of the his-

tory of the last session, let me remind you that
bills were introduced into this hou;e proposing
to abolish and close up certain southern pi pa
of ertry; to au'horize the presides' to blocK-ad- e

the bua'Jltlb coast ; and to call out the
malffja and accept the set icts of volunteers,
not for trree months merely, bat without any
limit as to eiiher numbers or time, for the very
sjurpese of enforcing the laws. the
revenue, and proecir. tbe public property;
artu were pressed and ean est'v in

l is l ouse, prir o the arrival of tbe president
in this K, and were then, though
States bad seceded and set up a jtovernment of
tbeir own, ro'ed down, postponed, thrust aside,
or in gome other way d sposed of, sometimes
by large majorities in tbia bouse, till at last
corgre-- s a 'journd without any action at all.
Peace then seetred to be tie policy of air
part'eg.

Thus sir. tbe case atocdat 12 o'clock on tl e

4tb of March It.s'. w&n, Horn the eastern pcr- -
ti o of tbe rapitol, and in the presence of
twenty tbousaiid of his countrymen, but en-

veloped in a crowd of soldiery which to o'her
Amer can presiden' ever eir, Abraham Lin-

coln took the oath of rffice to support tbe
cof.stjtutioD; and dc.jv.-re- J hi? inaugural a
message, I regret to say, i.ot wri'ten in the
direct atd ttr"iglfore.ard lanutge which
becomes an American president and an
American ststrsmai, and which wa expected
from the plain, blunt, honest man of the North-
west, but ultb th lorked tongue ai d crooked
counsel of the New York politician, having
'birty million people in doubt whether it mant
pace cr war. But whaievrr may have been
he secret purpose and meaning of the

prarticallv ftr six weeks the policy of
peac prevailed; and tfiey were weeks of hap-
piness to the patriot, aid prosperity to tbe coun-
try. Ba'iness revlvej; tade returned; com
merce ncnristied. IVeur was 'her? a fairer
prospect before any Secession in the
pagt Isnguished and wis spiritless and harm-'e- s

; "ecession in the future was arrested, and
perisbe !. By overwhelming majorities, Vir-C'ni- a.

Kentucky, North Carolina, Tem essee
and Missouri, all declared for the old Unian,
and every heartbeat high with tope that in
due course of time, and tl rougb fai'h and pa-

tience and pe-c- and by ultimate an l ade-

quate comproic ae, every State wonU he
to it. It is true, inde,-d- , sir, tbat the

Republican party, with grest unanimity and
grea earnestness and detirmination, bsd re-

solved again.-- all compromise and concilia-tis- n.

But, on tbe other band, tbe whole Pern
ccratic party, and the whole constitutional
Union patty, were equally resolved that there
should be no civil war upon any pretext ; and
both sides prepa-e- d for an appeal to 'hat great
ard final arbiter of ail disputes in a free
country the people.

Sir, I do not propose to irqu'.--i now whether
tbe president and big cabinet were sincere and
in earnest, and meant really to persevere to tbe
end la the policy of peace; or whether from
the first they ciesnt civil war, and only waited
to gain lime till they were fairly seated in
power, and had disposed , too, of l hat prod'g
ious horde of spoilsmen and office seekers,
which came down at first like sn avalanche
upon tbem ? hut I do know that the people
believed tbem sincere, nd cor.'ially ratified
and approved of tbe policy of peace; notas tby
subsequeotly responded to tbe po.icy cf war,
in a whTlwind of pasaion snd r bnt
calmly and soberly, snd as the re ult of rlteir
deliberate and most solemn judgment; end be-

lieving that civil war was absolute and eternal
disunion, while secession wag but partial and
temporary, tbey cordially indorsed also the
proposed evacuation of Sumte.r and tbe other
forts and public property within tbe seceded
S'ates. Nor, sir, will I stop now to explore
tbe several causes which either led to a chnge
in tbe apparent policy or an early develop-
ment of tbe original and real purposes of
tbe administration. But there are two
wbich I cannot pass by And the first
cf these w par'y necsnity, or tbe
clamors of politicians, and especially of
cer'aln wicked, reckless and u iprincipled
conductors of a partita n press, lie peace
policy was crushing out the party.
Urdsrtbat policy, sir, it was mJti-irawa- y

like snow before the sun. Tbe c ri! elec-

tions in Rhode Island and Cnacticut, and
mu, iripal elections in New York snd in the
Western States, gave abundant evitienc? that
tbe peopl- - wete regolved noon the most ample
and atitfactory constitutional gu metres to
the South as the price of a restoration of tbe
Union. And tben it was, sir, that the ng
and agonizing bawl cf defeated and disap-
pointed politicians came up before the admin-
istration. The newspaper pn es ts nid with
appeals and tbrcata to the pros Ideat. The
mails groaned under tbe weight a " ri . --

mandir g s cbsnge of policy ; while a secret
conclave of the governors of Massachusetts,
New York, O'lio, and other Slates, asuemfcled

hre, promise 1 men and money to support tb
president in I lit irreprejsibie conflict which
tbey now invoked. And thus it was, sir. that
tbe necessities of a party in the pangs of dis-

solution, in the very hour and article f death,
demanding vigorous measurs, which cou'd re-

mit in nothing but civil war, rene.ret! recession,
absolute anl eternal disunion, were ft ferred
and hearkened to befor" tile peace ar.d harmony
and prosperity it the whole country.

But there was ato'her and yet stronger im-

pelling cause without whicb 'his horrid calam-
ity of civil war might hve be-,- -, postponed
and, perhaps, finally averted. 0 ae of I e last
and worst acts of a congress, uhich, bom in
bt'terness and nurtured In convulsion, literally
did those things ttihich" it ought not to have
done, and left undone those thi ga wticb it
oug t to bave done, was 'he passage of an re,

il'-d- iii h est, bad unstates
manlike high proactive tariff act, commonly
known as "the Morri I tariff." Just "bout
be same time, too, tbe confederat" Confess

at Montgomery adopted our old tariff of 1857,
hicb we ha i just rejected to make way for

the Morrill act, fixing th'-i- r rate of duties at
five, fifteen and twenty per cent, lower tban
ours. The rssi.lt was as inevitable as tbe
laws of trade are inexotable: Trade and com- -

merce and especially tbe trade and com-

merce of tbe Wee' began to look to tl e South.
Turned out of tbeir natural course years ago,
by tbe canals and railroads of Pennsylvania
and New York, and diverted eastward at
a heavy loss to tie West, tbey threatened
now to resume their ancient and accustomed
cl4annels the water-course- s tbe Obio and
tbe Mississippi. And political association
and union, it was wMI known, must soon fol-

low the direction of interest and trade. The
city of New York, the great commercial em
porium of the Ui ion, and the North-wes- t, the
ch:f crainry cf tbe Union, began to clamor
now loudly for a repeal of the pernicious and
r;iinou "anff. Threatrne I tbus with the loss
of bo'b political power and wealth, or th re-

peal of the tariff, and at last of both, New
RnglaffsWand Pennsylvania, too, the land of
Penn, era '! I i peace demanding now co-

ercion at .1 civil war, with all its horrors, as
the pr'ce of preserving either from destruction.
Ay, Pennsylvania, tbe reat keystone of
the arch of the Union, was willing to lay the
weight of ber iron upon tbat sacred arch, and
crush It beneafb t! e load. Th subjuga'ton
of the South ay, sir, the tubjufnlion cf the
South! I am not talking to children or fools;
for there is not a man in this house fit to be a
representative bets wbo does not know
that the South cannot be forced to yield
obe 'ience to your laws ai d authori'y nntill
yen have conquered and subjugated ber the
subjugation of the South, and theclostngup of
ber ports, first by force, in war, and afterward
hy tariff la ws, in pece, was deliberately re-

solved upon by the Eut And, sir, when once
this policy was begun, the seIf-!-f.m- e motives
of waning commerce and threatened Ioh of
trade impelled the great city of New York,
and her merchants and her politicians and ber
press, with here and there an honorable excep-
tion, "o place herself in the very front rank
among the worsbipe g of Molocb. Much,

of that outburst and uprising in the
Iforta, which followed tho proclamation of the
l.Vb of April, as well, perhaps, as the procla-
mation itself, wag called forth, not so much by
the tali of Fort Sumter an "vent long antici-
pated as bv the notion tbat the "insurrection"
might be crushed on" in a few weeks, if not by
'he display, certainly, at least by the presence
of an overwhelming force.

These, sir. were the chief causes which,
a'ong with others, led to a change in the policy
of tbe administration, and, instead of peace,
forced us headlong into civil war, witb all its
accumulated horrors.

But whatever may have been the causes or
the motives of tbe set. It is rer'am that, there
wat a chang" in the policy which the adminis-tr- a'

rn meant to adopt, or which at least they
led tbe country t' believe tbey intended to
pursue. 1 will net venture no v ts assert
what tr.v yet gome day be made to appear,
tbat tbe subsequent acts of tbe administration,
ar.d it enormous, and persistent infractions of
the constitution, its higb-bsnde- d ujurpations
of power, formed any part of a deliberate con-

spiracy to overthrow the present form of the
federal republic an government, and to estab-
lish a str,Ug consolidated government In its
stead. No, sir, whatever their purposes now.
I rether thiDk that, in tKe beginning, they
rwsbad heedlessly and headlong into the guif,
h'lieting tbat. aa the seat of war was then far
distant and difficult of access, tbe display of
vigor in reinforcing Forts Stimpter and Pick
ens, and in csllirg out seventy five thousand
m'li'ia upon tbe firinp of the first gun, and
above all, tn that exceedingly happy and orig-
inal conceit of commanding the insurgent
Sa(es fc "disperse in twentv diyg,' would
not on tti" one hand, precipitate a crlsi",
while upon tlie other, it would satisfy its own
violent par'isan". and thus tevive and restore
the falling fortunes of tbe Republican party.

I can hardly conceive, sir, that the president
an I his advisers could be guilty of the exceed-tr- g

folly of xpecting to carry on a general
civil war by a mere potte comifaina of three
months mi!fia. It may b", indeed, that, with
wicked snd moit desperate cunning, the presi-
dent meant all th's ns a mere entering wedge
to that which wrs to rive tbe oak asunder, or
possibly sb a test, to learn the public senti-rae- at

of the North and West. Bo, however
that mJ be, the rapid secession and move-
ment of Virginia, North Carolina, Arkansas
and Tennessee, taking with tbrrr., ?a I ave
said elsewhere, four millions and a half of
people, immense wealth, inexhaustible resou-
rce, five hundred thousand figh'ing men, and
tbe graves of Washington and Jackson, ami
br nging up too, in one single day, the
frontier tbe Gulf to the Ohio and the
P.ttomac, togefhi r with tbe abandonment by
the one side, ar.d the occupation by the other,
of Harper'i Parry and Nnfoik navy-yar- d, and
the sudden gust and whirlwind of passion in
the North, compelled either a sudden waking
up of tbe president snd his wdngers to th
frightful significance of the tict whicb 'iey had
emmi'ted 14 Ue- - iritaiy ur'kinj the vase
which imprisoned tbe slumO-Tir,;- ; demon of
civil wat , or else a. premat.tre but most rapid
dsve'o; met tof the daring plo' tc foster and
promote secession, and then to setups ne
and gtro ng form of government in the Statea
which might remain in tbe Union.

Bt:t whatever may have been the purpose, I
assert here y. as a reprf sentative, that
every principal act of tbe administration
since, has been a glaring usurpation of powsr,
and a palnable and dangerous violation of tbat
very to Mttttatton whicb tbia civil war is pro-

fessedly waged to support. Sir, I pass by the
proclamation of the IVh of April, simmoning
the mtli'ia .not io defend this capital; here is
not a word about the capital in the proclaina- -

tion, and there wag then no possible danger to
it from any quarter: but to retake and occupy
for's ard property a thousand miles off sum
moning, 1 , the mil:tta to suppress tue

insurrection. I do not believe, indeed,
no man believed in February las', when Mr.
Stanton, of Oh o. introduced bia bill to en-
large the ac- - of 1795. that that act ever con-

templated tbe case of a general revolution and
of reaistance by an organized govrrrment.
But no matter. The miii'.ia thus called out,
witb a sbadi W, at least, of authority, and for
a period extending one month after tbe assm-bl- i

g of Congress, were amply sufficient to
protert the cspital against any fores whicb as
then likely to be gent against it and the event
has proved it and ample enough also to sup-

press the outbreak In Maryland Every olbrr
principal act of the administration might very
well have been postponed, and ought to have
been postponed until tbe meeting of congress,
or, f the exigencies of tbe occasion demanded
it, congrega Bhould forthwith have been assem-
bled. What if two or three S'ates should not
have been represented, although even this need
not have happenenet ; but batter this, a thou-
sand .times, than that the constitution should
be repeatedly and flsgranlly violated, and
public liberty and private right trampled undr
foot. As for Harper's Ferry and the Norfolk
navy yard, they rather needed protection
against the administration, by whose orders
millions cf properly were wantonly destroyed,
which was not io ti e slightest danger from any
quarter at tbe d te of the proclamation

But, sir, congress was not assembled at
once, as congress shojld have been, and the
great question of civil w,:r submitted to their
rieliberati iiiH. The representatives of tbe
States and of the people were not allowed the
slightest voice in th g the m st monentoii-- i

question ever presented to any government.
The entire responsibility of the whole work
was boldly assumed the executive, and all
the powers required for the purposes in hand
wen boldly usurped from eitber the States or
tbe people, or from tbe legislative department;
wbile tbe voice cf the judiciary, that last
refuge and hope of liberty, was turned away
from wi-- h contempt.

Sir, the right of blockade and I begin with
it is a belligerent right, incident to a state of
war, and it cennot be exercised until war has
been derlared or reeognizfl; and congrrss
alone can declare or recognize war. But con-

gress baa not declared or recognized war. On
the contrary. It had hut a little while before
cxprssly refused to declare it, or to arm tbe
president with the power to make it. And
thus tbe president, in declaring a blockade of
certain ports in the States of tbe South, and
in applying t it Ibe rules governing blockades
as b tween independent powers, violate.', tbe
constitution

B it if, on the other hand, be mant to deal
wi h tbese States sa still in the Union, and
subject to federal authority, then be usurped a
power which belongs to congrrss alone 'be
power to abelish Bnd close up ports of entry;
a power, too, which congress had also refused
a few weeks before to exercise. And yet, with-
out tbe repeal or abolition tf ports of entry,
any attempt by either congress or tbe president
tn blockade tlese port, is a violation of tbe
spirit, if not the let't-r- , of tbat clause of the
constitution which declares that "no prefer-
ence shall be given by any regu'ation of com-
merce or revenue to tbe ports or one State over
tbose of ano'her."

Sir, upon this point I do not speak without
the highes- - authority. In the very midst of
tbe Sou'h Carolina nullification controversy,
it was suggealrd that in the receg of contregg,
and Sfltkoul a law to govern him, the Presi-
dent, Andrew Jackson, meant to send down a
fleet to Charles'on and bloekadn the port. But
the bare suggestion called forth the indignant
p otest of l)anil Webster, himself the arch
enemy of nullification, and whose brirbtest
laurels were won in tbe three vearB' eonfl ct in
tbe senate chant her with its shiest chairp ons.
In an address, in October, 1832, at Wircezler,
Miesachusetts, before a na ional republican
convention it was before the birtb, or chris-
tening at least, of the W hig party the great
expounder of tbe constitution gaid :

"We are told, sir, that the president will im
mediately en ploy the military force, and at
once blockade Charleston. A military remedy,
a remedy by direct belligerent operation, bas
'bus been suggested, and nothing else bas been
suggested, as tha intended means of preserving'
tbe Union. Sir, tbere is no little reason to

tblnk that this suggestion Is trus. We cannot
be altogether unminoful of the past, a d there
fore w cannot be altogether unapprehensive
of tbe future. For one, sir, I raise my voice
beforehand against tbe unauthorized employ-

ment of military power, and against super-
seding the authority of the laws, ty an armed
force undr pretense of putting down nullifi
cation. The mrtsidtmt hat no authority to
blockade Charleito "

.Tick on! JicRson, Bir! the great Jackson!
did not dare to do it without au'horify of con-

gress; but our Jackson of the little
Jackson at he other end of the avenue, and
be mimic Jackaons around him. do hlorkade,

not only Cbarletol barb r, but the whole
southern coat, three thousand miles in ex-

tent, hv a single stroke of the pen.
"The president has no authority to employ

military force til! be shall be duly required,"
Mark tbe word:

"Ttqvired so to do by law and tne civil author-
ities. H" du' v is to cause "be la ws to be ex-- e

uted. His duty Is to support iht civil author-
ity "

As in the Merryman case, forsooth; but I

shall recur to that hereafter:
"H'S duty i3, if the laws be resisted, to em-

ploy the military force of tbe country, if neces-sar- v.

for their support and exemtion; but to do

all thit in compliance only with lav and with de-

cision! of the tribunal!. If, by any ingenious
devices, tho who resist the laws escape from
the reach of judicial authority, as it is now
provided to he exercised, it is entirely compe-

tent to CongreJ to make such ne pn visions
as the exigency of the case may demand."

Treason, sir, rank treason, all this
And yet, thiity years ago, it wag true union
patriotism and sound constitutional law ! Sir,
I prefer the wisdom snd stern fidelity to prin-
ciple of the fathers.

Such was the voice of Webster, and such,
too, let me add, ti e voice, in bia last great
speech in 'he senate, f the Do ghs whose
death tb3 laro! now mourns.

Next after the blockade, gir, in the catalogue
of daring executive usurpations, comes the
proclamation of the 3 I of May, and the orders
of tbe war and navy depar ments in pursuance
of it a proclamation an.i usurpation which
would have cost anv Eiig'.i-- b. sovare gn his
head af any titne within 'he las' two hundred
years. S r, the constitution not only eonfinea
to con reg the right to declare war, but ex-

pressly provides tbat " congress (no tbe pres-irie-

) shall bave power to raise and support
armies;" snd to "provide and mainta n a
navy." In pursuance ..f this an'hority, con-

gress, years ago, hail fixed the number ot off-

icers, snd of the regiments, ot the different
kinds of service; and also the number of
bips, officers, msr nes and seamen which

should compose tbe navy. Not onlv that,
but congress bas repeatedly, within the
last five years, refuged to increase the
regular army. More than that still: in Feb-
ruary and March last, the bouse, upon
several test votes, repeatedly and expressly re-

fused to au horiae the president to accept the
services of volunteers for tbe very purpose of
protecting the public property, enforcing the
laws, and collecting the revenue. And yet tbe
president, of his own mere will and authority,
and in violation of tbe cons'itution, has pro-

ceeded to increase, and hag increased, the
standing army by twenty-fiv- e thousand men;
the navy by eighteen thousand ; and bas called
for and accepted the services of f,.rtv regi-
ments of volunteers for three years, numbering
forty-tw- o 'hougand men, and making thus a
g'and army of miti'ary for e, raised by exec-

utive proclamstioa alone, witbou- sanc-
tion cf congre-g- , wi'hout warrant of law,
and in direct violation of the constitution
and of b's oatb of office, of eighty-fiv- e thou-
sand soldiers enlisted for three and five
years, anil already in Ibgj field. And yet the
president now aeks us to support the army
which he has thus raised; to rat'fy his usurpa
tlons by a law ei pott facto, and thus to make
ourselves parties to our own degradation, and
'o bis infractions of the constitution. Mean-
while, however, he has taken good care, i.ot
only ?o enlist the roea, organize the regiments,
and muster tbem Ma service, but to provide in
advance for a horde of forlorn, woruout, and
broken down politicians of h own party, bv
'"P'-inMng-

, either by himself or through the
governors of States, major-general- s, brigadier-general- s,

colonels, 1 eutenant colonels, majors,
captains, lieiuenantg, adjatantg, quartermast-
ers, and Burgo:;g, wi'hinit any limit as to
numbers, and without so much as once saying
to congress ,:By your leave, gentlemen "

Beginning wt'h this wide hrevh.nf the con-stit-

this BDSf uaui usurpation of the most
iangeroim of all powers the power of the
sword other infrac'ions anl assumptions
were easy: and after public liberty, private
right soon fell. Te privacy of tbe telegr pb
was invad'd in the search after treason and
traitor; although it tores out, oijnlficantlv
snoajrri, tba1 t:e ttlr vHr'fm, so Ut, a I
the appointees and espctl pet of th admin
igtr.at ion. The telegraphic dispatches, pre-
served under every pledge of secrecy for the
projection and safety of the telegraph compa-
nies, wtre seized ard carried away with-
out S'Srcb warrant, without probable
cause, without oa'h, and wi'hout descrip-
tion cf the places to be searched or of the
things to be seized, and in plain violation af
:he right of the people to be secure in
their bouses, persons, papers, and eff ds,
agatDSt unreasonable searches and seizures.
On g ep more, sir, will bring upon us tr arch
and seizure of the pnblic mails; and finally,
as in tne wors' days of t.ngiisri oppressi an as
in the times of the Rnssells snd tbe Sydneys
ot English martyrdom of the r'ranera and
secretaries of the private citizens- - thougb
even then tyrants had the grace to looit to tbe
forms of the law, and the excu ion was judi-
cial murder, not military slaughter. But who
shall say that he future Tiberius of America
shall have the modesty of bis Roman prede-
cessor, in extenuation of whose character it is
writ'en by the great historian arertit occulot.
juttitiqne tcelera non ipcclnvit.

St, the rights of property having been thus
wantonly violated, it needed but a li tie gf retch
of usurpation to invade the sanctity of the
person; and a vic'im was not long wanting
A private cit!zn of Maryland, not sufejectto
the ru'es and erticles of war not in a case
arising in the land or naval forces, nor in the
mal tia when in actual service is seized in
his house, in the dead boor of nigbt, not
by any civil officer, nor upon any civil process,
but by a band of armed soldiers, under the
veibal orders of a military c'tief, and Is ruth-
lessly torn from his wife and bis children, and
hurrieil off to a fortress of the United States
anil tbat fortress, as in mockery, the very one
over whose ramparts had floated that star-spangl-

banner immortalized in song by the
patriot prisoner, who

' Hv the Jswn'n early lisht,"
saw its folds gleaming amid the wreck of bat.
tie, and invoked the blessings of heaven upon
it, and prayed tbat it might long wave
"O'er the 'nd of the free anl tbe hem cf the br.ive."

And, sir, when the highest judicial officer
oi tbe land, the chief justice of th supreme
court, upon whoe shoulders, when the judicial
ermine fell, it touched nothing not as spotless
as itself, t!t aged, the venerable, th" gentle and
Sure minded Taney, wbo hut a little while be-
fore bad admini-tere- d to the prssident the oath
t preserve the constitution and to execute the
laws, as by la w it was bis sworn duty to
isue, the high prerogative writ of habeas corput

that great writ of right, tbat main bul-
wark of personal liberty, commanding the
body of the accused to be brought before
the cour' that justice might be done by
due course or law. and without denial or
delay; the t,a'eg of tbe fortress, its cannon
turnrd towards, and In plain eight of the city
where the court sat, and fruwning from the
ramnor?8, were closet! againat the officers of
the lew, and the answer returned tbat tbe off-
icer in command has, by the authority of the
president, impended the writ of habeas corput.
And thus if is, sir, that the a tcused has ever
since b.vn held a prisoner w'tbout due process
of law; wftnoufbail; without presentment by
a grand jury; withoir speedy or public trial by
a pettitfory of his own S'atj rr district, or
any tin! at all; without information of the
nature aridcauae of tb" SCCnsattoo ; without

confronted with the witnesses ngainst
him; without ermpnlsory process to obtain
witnesses iu his lavor; and without the
assistance of counsel for Irs defense.
And this is our boosted American lib-eif-

Anf thus it is, sir, that here, in Ameri-
ca, in the seventy third year of the repuhlic,
that great writ and security of personal free-
dom vbieh it e nt tbe patriots and fr emen of
England sir hundred years of lahor and toil
and blood to extort an. ' to hoi,! fast from venal
judges and twanl king', written in t'-- e great
charter at Kunnevmede hy he iron barons,
wbo made the Simpia Latin ari l uncourh words
of the times, nullut liber Aomo, in 'he language
of Chatham, worth all he classics; recovered
and confirmed a hundred fieg afterward,
as often as violated and stolen away, and
finally and firmly secured at last by the
gieat act of Charles II, and transferred
thence to our own constitution and laws,
has been wantonly aid ruthlessly trampled
In tbe dust. Ay, sir, tbat great writ, bear-
ing, by special ctiromand of Parliament,
those other uncon'h but magic words, per
ttaWnrn triceuimo primo Caroli tecundi regit,
whicb no English padre, no Inglish m'nister.
no king or qmin of England, dare disobey;
that writ excitant over by our fathers and
cherished by 'hem as a pricelens i&beritnce
of liberty, an American president has con-
temptuously set at defiance. Nay, more, as

ordered his subordinate military chiefs t"
suspend it at tbeir tliscretion! Anil yet, after
all ibis, he coolly comes before this house and
the senate ar.d tbe country, and pleads that he
is only prenerving and pro'ecting the constitu-
tion; and demands and expects of this bouse
and of tbe senate and the country their thanks
for bis usurpations of power; white outside ot

this capitol, his myrmidons are clamoring for
Impeachment of the chief j istice, as engaged
in a conspiracy to break down the federal
government

Sir, however much nscessity the tyrant's
plei may be urged in extenuation of tbe
usurpations anil infractions of the president
in regard to public liberty, there ran be no
such apology or defense for his invasions of
private right. Wh?t overruling necessity re-

quired the violation of 'be sanctity of private
property anil private confidence t What great
public danger demanded the arrest and impris-
onment, without trial by common law, of one
single citizen, for an act de ne weeks before,
openly, and by authority of his State? If
guilty of treason, was not the judicial power
ample enough anil strong SeVMUtn for his con-

viction and punishment? What, then, was
needfd in his case but the preceden under
which other men, in olber places, might be-

come the victims of executive suspicion and
displeasure?

As to the pretense, sir, that the President
has the constitutions! right to suspend tbe
writ of habeas carpus, I will not waste time or
breath in 'arguing i'. The case is aB plain
as plain words can make it. R is a legislative
power, it is found only in tbe legislative arti-
cle: it belongs to congress only to do it. Sub-

ordinate officers bave disobeyed i'; Gen. vYil

Kinson disobeyed it, but be sent bis prisoners
on for judicial trial; Gen. Jackson disobeyed
t, and was reprimanded bv Jams Madison;

but no P esiderjf. nobody bu' congress ever be-

fore assumed the T'gbt to suspend it And,
sir, tbat other pretense of necessity, I repeat
cannot be allowed. It had no existence in fact.
Tie cor.sM'ution cannot be preserved by viola
t ng it. It Is an offense to the Intelligence of
thishouseand of the country, to pretend tbat all
this, and the other gross and multiplied infrac
ions of the constitution and usurpations of

power were done by the president and his ad-

visers out of pure love and devotion to the
constitution. Bir if so, sir, then they have
hut one s'ep farther to take, and deriare, in
'he language of Sir Boyle Roche in the Irish
Iuu3e of commons, that sueti is the depth of
their attachments to it. that they are prepared
to give up, not merely a part, but the whole of
tbe constitution, to prtterve the remainder.
.nd, sir, if indeed this pretext of necessity be

well founded, then let me gay, that a cause
which demands the sacrafice of tbe constitu-
tion and of the dearest securities of property,
liberty, and life, cannot be j'ist, or at lesst it
isnot wor h the sscrifice.

Sir, I am obliged to pass by, for want of
time, other grave and dangerous infrac'ions
and usurpations of the president since tbe first
of April. I onlv allu.-.- casually to the quar-trin- s

of soldiers in private houseg without the
consent of tbe owners, and without any man
ner having been prescribed by law; to the
censorship over the telegraph, and the infringe-
ment repeatedly, in one or more of the S'ateg,
of the right of tl e people to keep and bear
arms for their defense. But if all these thing',
I ssk, llaTS been done in the first two months
after the commencement of this war, and by
men not military chieftaing, and unused to
arbitrary power, what may we not expect to
see done in three years, and by tbe
suecesaftil heroes of the fight ? Sir. the
power and rights of tbe States,
and the people, and of Their repre-
sentatives, have been usurped; tbe sanctity of
tbe private house and of private property has
been invaded; and the I berty of the person
wanton'y and wickedly s'ricken down; free
speech, too, bas been repea'edly denied: anil all
thie under tbe plea ot necessity. Sir, the right
of petition will follow next nay. it bas al-

ready been ahaken; and the freedom of the
press will soon follow after it; and let me
whisper in your ear, there will be few to mourn
over its loss, unless, indeed, its anc ent high
and honorable character shall be rescued and
redeemed from Its present recklesj mendacity
and degradation. Freedom of religion wi'l
yield, too, at last, amid the exultant
-- bouts of millions, who have seen i's
holy temples dfiled and its white robes
of a former innocence trampled now
under the polluting boofs of ar, ambi-
tious and faithless or fanatical clergy. Mean-
time national banks, bankrupt laws, a vast and
peruianei t public debt, high tariffs, heavy
direct taxation, rnormous expen liturl, gigan-
tic and a!up.!,duus speculation, anarchy first
and a strong foveri meet afterward, no more
State lines, ntrapuis S'ate governments, and a
consolidated nunarcby or vast centralized
military despotism, roust all follow in the his-
tory of the future, as in the his'ory of tbe past
they have, centuries ago, been written. Sir, I
have sad nothingand have time to say no'htng
now, of the immense indebtedness; ar d the
vast expenditures wbich have already accrued,
nor of the foil v ami m 3tnanagement of the
war so far, nor of the a'roclons aad shame-
less peculations an frauds which have dis-.rac- nj

It in the State governments and the
federal government fron. the beginning. The
avenging hour for all ihese will cotne
ter, and I pass them by now.

1 nave nniaheit now, Mr. Chairman, what I
proposed to giy at thi time upon the message
of tbe pres;dent As to. my own position in
regard to t is most unhappy civil war, I have
onlv to say that I stand y tssst where I
stood on the fourth of March last; where the
whole Democratic party, and tbe whole

union party, and a vast majority, as
I believe, of the people of the United States
stood, 'oo. I am for peace, sneedy, immetr-- a

e, honorable peace, with ail its blessings.
O'bers may have changed: I bave not. I
question not their motives nor quarrel with
their course. It is vain and futile for them (o
question or quarrel with mine. My duty shall
be discharged, calmly, firmly, quietly, and re-

gardless of consequences. The approving
voice of a conscience void of offense, and the
approving judgment which shall follow "after
srnie time be nasf," 'hese, God help me, are
my trust and my support.

Sir, I have spoken freely and fearlessly to-

day, as became an American representative
and American citizen; one firmly resolved,
come what may, not to lose uis own constitu
tional liberties, nor to surrender hig owti con-
stitutional rights in the vain effirt to impose
tbese rights aid liberties upon ten milliong of
unwilling people. I have spoken earnestly,
ton, but yet not ag one unmindful o,' the
solemnly of the scenes which surround us
upon every side to-d- Sir, wben the con-
gress of the United S ates assembled here on
the 3d of Dece ber, 1860, jus' seven months
ago, the senate was composed of Bixty-si- x

senators, represec'ing tbe thirty-thre- e States
of the Unien, and this house of two hun-
dred and thirty-seve- n members every State
being present. It was a grand and sol-
emn spectacle tbe embassadors of tbree and
thirty sovereignties, and of thirty-on- e million
people, the mightiest republic on earth, in gen-
eral congiess assembled. In the senate, too,
and this house, were some of the ablest and
most distinguished statesmen of tbe country;
men whose names were familiar to the whole
count y some of them destined to pass into
history. The new wings of the capitol bad
but just recently been finished, in all tbcir gor-
geous magnificence, and, except a hundred ma
rineg at the navy yard, not a soldier was with-
in forty miles of Washington.

Sir, the congress of the United S'ates meets
here again y; but how changed the Bcene.
Instead of thirty-fou- r States, twenty-thre-e
only, one less than the number forty years ago,
are here or in the other wing of tbe capitol.
Forty-si- x senators and one hundred and
seventy-thre- e representatives constitute tbe
congress of the now United States. And of
these, eight senators and twenty-fou- r repre-
sentatives, frosa four S'ates only, linger here
yef as deputies from tbat great South which,
from tbe beginning of the government, con-

tributed so much to mould its policy, to
build up its greatness, and to contrsl its
destinies. All the other States of that South
are gone. Twenty-t- senators and sixty five
representatives no longer answer to their
names. The vacant seats arc, indeed, still
here ; and the escutcheons of their respective
Sta'es look down now solemnly and sadly
from these vaulted ceilings. But the Virginia
of Washington and Henry and Madison, of
Marsh til and Jefferson, of Randolph and Mon-

roe, the birthplace of Clay, the mother of
States anil of presidents; tbe Carolinas of
Pirickney and Sumter, and Marion, of Ca'-ho-

and Macon ; and Tennessee, the. home
aid burial place of Jackson ; and other States,
too, once most loyal and true, are no longer
berc. The voices and the footsteps of tbe
great dead of tbe past two ages of the re-

public, linger still, it may be in echo.along tbe
stately corridors of this capitol; but tbeir de-

scendant from nearly one-- t a If of tbe States
of the republic will meet with us no more
wi' ' .it these marble halls But in the parks
am! lawns, and upon the broad avenu- s of this
snaci .ns city, seven'v thousand snidiers have
supplied their places; ami the morning drum-bea- a

from a score of encampments within
s'ght of the beleagured capital, give melan-
choly warning to the representatives of the
S ates and of tbe peop'e, tbat amid asms
LAW'S ARE SILENT.

Sir, some years hence, I would fain bopj
some months hence, if I dare, the pnsent gen-
era inn will to know the cause of all
thie; ant! sme sgea hereafter the grand and
imprtiaitribunal of history will make solemn
and diligent inquest of the a fhors of this ter-
rible revnlu'ion.

John n West j. y. rmjtu.
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VI WaRXXR, with gnAsM thanks, hu the honor Uj
inform the Ladlei snd Oenttemen of Memphis, that

throsgh ihs kind and liberal patronaga which he nan re-

ceived from them, he has been induced to settle here

perinaaently, and become a ciitxan of Memphis. lie

considers It unnecessary, la th I osnnsctioa, to publish
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12 WORSTED Do. Do.

A.eorted in prices front )8 to $20 ach.
lyll-l- n J K. .MKRKIMAK i CO.

CAtflP
EQUIPMENTS.

Camp Chain,
Camp Stooh,' Camp T Mrs.

iilcss Tables.

Camp Cots.
Per sale at MlKINNBT CO 'S,
Jvl2-l- Wain utreet.

dissolutionpartnership heretorure existing between theTHE vuder lb: firm of B. P). Ntiber- - 4
Oo . is tbis day dissolved by limitation W w. Si tu
and B Buwlin? will attend at the office of the late firm.
Be. 47 Front row. to the wtnttine nn cf th basabsat,
anil me alone sttBtaBTiBbfl t'1 ase tii fiat oaaie in liqui-
dation. Memphis, Vena , July 1 ISSI.

B. D HABSBS,
W. W Jill. AM.

jfl-l-ul B- - BOW!.!?!?.

A. Mm lit DD.
(aaeeesfM to B BnUtb & Co.,)

iReceivin?. Foiwar.'.irs:,

an
tiESERAL V0"m-r- : irlERCUAKT,

A X D

Htea m boa i As nt,
AT THK srCAJtBOiT LANDING,

VJfiM BLUFF, ARKANSAS.
T)ARTICCL.R attention give l to the SALE JLND
1 HIRIXO OCT OK NfcuhOES to Fkfl -- ale ami
sliioni'' ii r t- the vale ot Pionr, Baco i

nd Pruttuc-- all ktndt, Kuruunr.-- ao i Merchandise of
all kinds, either at prival or auction Kale. JelS-l- m

S T R W
AMD

Ghildrens Fancy Goods.

MILLER & DUNN.

MASUFACTCRERS AND DEALER'S

WHOLESALE AND RATAIL.

BETXO BXCH7SIVBLT enened In Manufartnrins
Dealing in HATS. CAPS, etc., of every descrip-

tion, we are enabled to offer (treat inducements to pur-
chasers, an-- ' will keep constantly cn hand the largest
and most extensive assortment ot goods in onr line in
the South.

We can suit the taste of all In quality aud price.
Cail at

257 MAIN STREET.
mrt m evipnis nanr.

ALFRED A. SMITH W il li Sl CO.,
COTTOW FACTORS,

Commission
And Produce Merchants,

VT7ILL give prompt personal atten'ion to the sale of
VV WHB tT, PLnUR, COT I ON, and all arti.le. con-

signed to them. 0S'..-- over Cleaves St Vad.n, Mem-
phis. Tennek.ee. so. cash advancements made on
conaignmenls to DOA'CAN, PAYNE CO.,

ja3-l- m IS Fntou street, M. 0.

No. 593 Main stieet. ' i jell-2- ui

roffssional Carta.

Dr, W. B. Morrow.
MIDDLEBLRG, TENN.,

HAVI KG resigned his prcteseorsblp la tne B U.
Ootlege of Memphis, wil f .tore rmam t home

and devote his whole tijte is me practice et

MEDICINE AND SlRWERf,
Id tn!r varicta lafpartmeiit. fie has enjoy) ; , potior
'tvflit.ea, and aaa ljh a i ag and noceddxai experience
in it; nee

Chronic Disease (especially thoae of tbe -- cues aud
thee pMSttSf io icmaiee) ireatec? - He rre-par-es

his murnee froci --aatjr and Kll puiui :,a
yenis (most!? from the vetretauie krs4Ut.n1), which he

kliMrs to he SArK s i H I A 8ZJE.
Call- froro .ustance attetvieu Prescxiptinn anU

Medicinea sent tj mail or express upon

una. J. b. WASMuft & k.ti. r a,.- ta,
NO. 320. DENTISTS, NO. 320.
HAVE h.uved tneir afeo) to comer

AND MAIN SYftBY
where they hare ULted cp and furuiai
?j-t- inr.aH0 tor the acc rjm xir.tion lt
:no!e who may favor them with their confluence, and
havinic thne located permanently, offer their professional
3ervirea in the different branched ut Dentistry, promie- -
iDg the public U serve them iu the most skiiiiulaod
judicious manner, and in every reaecriaMe case warrant
atisf iction, both aa to operation performed and

dnrgui for the same briber than this we rrish to
iold out no Inducement whatever, to aannar the
tjr draw Ultra to ur office, by any ra.oition of Dvnta!
specimen, or propositions to do 'cheap Dentistry,' ct
' ar pn . as ow, or evan lower than the very !oweT'
ir by any otfce- - mUreprtenratiou .f favta m anyway
whatever, neither do we w;-- h any a M to mitakf our

(Vaaaen) fr that at anutnar aa tint nanM 1

plane, and place of bugineas easily foend. OrSV comer
t Union and Main. Ko. 130 f.M d.tiaw

DR. VANVwB&kT

OCULIST AN1 AURIST.

"fiice in Jackson Block,
CORKER OP MAIN AND fJAYOSO STRRST9,

mrl-dsw- ly MetnpbtK, Tnnssee.

CAPS, CAPS, CAP3"

SOfTHERV WLITARY

Cap fflanflfactory,
194 .tlljr STREF.T.

OVUR M. SIMON'S 8IORR
1T7P are n iw r?tnly to fornl-- Soothern Military
VV Companies with any styie, color or qu!it or
Military (taps, at the sbottes: p'.'stble nottc, md at

low prices.
Order:, from f.e tsjsaMfy will be promptly intended to

and t.irwar ed by Adams Kxpre-.- .

tifll era' dp. ..( all kind, tiu ie acc r hits to order.
Military Cats f jt Officer, wtll te on abort

no'ic, and Ttimmiogs for tbe same kept eonstaatly on
ksSMt

tel.. J. D Ft.njIESTllAL fc CO.

NEvV DRUG STOKE

II HERMXDl),

OR ROBERT TEMPLE,
bought or.t the Interest of L- - I . Jones,HAVING Dm d ore of Temple fc Joi.es bas tost re-

ceived a rresb snugly 1 goods, which makes bu stock
now ons of tbe best of

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS

ever bo cht in this market, atl "f wbicli he oners to
cash, or prompt customers, at Mfnttpts prices, or beliw.

Or. T. has Jest procsre.1 tbe set vice, .f Mr ERHH,
of Virmnia. as Prescription clerk, who brings the high-
est testitti'tnis's of his tctentiftc and practical kr.r.wt-edge-

the basinets, ami of hts gentlemanly caaracter.
ALL M8DICIMK3 GUARANTEED.

Col", and exaralne my stock and prices.
anIC-S- K. TBMPLS V. TJ.

Just, Received and for Sale
O "Wil 1 BAM SALT,
OKjyjyJ i'rls. Whlskv,

so i bau l,

Sr0 br s Mss Pork.
2io b:l Floor,

Lard.
Jy3 Iru WPST, COCnR.N fc CO

ICE, I O E

CORKEY & CO.,
WHOLatSALB AND RXTAI I DSALIR3 IN

I o US 7

JBBAL STRKBT, ttween Bain and Shetby, and
JkP.KUS UJ isThSET, sontb ste, between Senaai and
rhird. i

ftaHLEN, WILSON & Co.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
IN

ICE,

270 Main street.
WATER STREET, NEAR FOOT OF JEF-

FERSON STREET,
And Beal Btrejot, near Sotrh Mempiiis Market.

A large sotly .,r Ii.'B on hind. Steamboats 'omisa-e- d,

nd city and' coantry orders promptly atteudrd to.
mrie

E. D. C IIA i D A LIj'S

TENT ARMY CLOTHING

lLJLN UFACTOKY,

374 Xl&in Street,

3r A. "V O IS O BXjOOK..

LARGE QUANTITY OF HAND-MA9-

HEAVY DUCK TENT CONSTANT-
LY ON HAND.

AM PRKPABBD TO PITRNISH TSNTS .f evervI and in any quantity, oo abort notice.
Also, to mannfactn-- 3

irmy Clothing
In the best .tyle and of the best qnallty, to any ex-

tent.
All orders executed promptly.
j l4"t . T. fHAWDAT.L

BLUFF CITY SLILLS,

POPLAR STREET,

MEMPHIS, TENN.

of all graces of Choice Extra and
MANrPATTHBRS Bolted Corn Meal, Bran, shorte
aad Ship stuffs.

Orde-- s solicited and promptly attended to. Terras
exclusively CA3Utf t (.ASH price paid for wteat. Apply at

rBONT ROW.
,,8-S- m OOTBR fc NSBLT.

PRITATK LETTER MAIL

To and from the Federal States.
Li, LETTERS tor the Northern Slates enclosed inA an outside envelope (both envelopes be.ag prepaid)

and ad Ires to me at Nashville, Tennessee, with tea
cDts enclosed In ou'side envelope, wilt be carried
across to Pranktin, By , and tbere mailed for thetr
proper destination tn tbe old States

In like manner all letters from the old States may be
directed ' me t Franklin, Ky., and I will rarry tbm
serosa to Nashville Tenn . and mail ihrto for the prep
er destination South. If found it. convenient to prepay
iD'ide envetopes for want of .he proper stair ps. orteen
csnu may be enclosed in pota- - stamps of either Con-
federacy or cash, and I Hill prepay and forward a.
ae ve. Th: arrangement to continue du'tnc the w.r

gimvscE Any of the citizens of Memphis or
Ns.h'ilio

j!18-!- m B. WHtTBSirKS.
N O True Detu, Mobile Merenry, Cbar.OMtn Conn-

er. Savannah Republican. Yickaburg w ig and aucuta
Chronicle rt fo- - one .ti l semt hill to ihi. ofBc.

I FORM AT I X Vf 4TED,
JoS O MLLIS, tiaaer, who was former y in theOF nploy of Mr. (I. M. Csrleton Information trt

with It N Carletoo, 45 Main jteeet, will bo thv.k-foU- y

received. MBft. L. T. Kf.LlS.
JeSS-l- m v---

.

D- CO KRBI.L.Proprietor Gayoso Booae.

"Tnrtetor

Cotton garters.
H. M. wi athbkpohli S C La DauTillo, ty.;

Jas. a. Smrsoa, Msmniu; Tm. WaiT, OrenaOa,
Mlaalsetpal.

WEATHERFOKD, SIMPSON & CO.,

(Sccoesors to Jaxaea fc Bro.,)

Wholesale Orocerw,
fieiieral riiwlnlni Merchaits.

Produce Dealers If Cotton h'arVrs
NO. S FRONT ROW,

3BKteTTir1e. Team.
CEsjrgtr,;, Rone and Twnte. Whisky. Flour, Tobacco,

Tea. BUfM'eMk, Bacon. Coffee, Kails, ard Candles,
together w.th a full stock of Plantation Soyplioo.

ror?t da u tint jk T

. II. WHIT.HO RE,

COTTON FACTOK

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
JVo. 35 front row,

a arats mbmpwis tiknpssbb
.P. S. Joeei. ...A. UatctLetl.

sielt.1, Jens k CO.

Cotton & Tobacco Factors
Commfin lion, and

FORWASDIffG Mi'B CHANTS
NO. 40 F :ont ROW,

MEMPHIS -- TEriCSSEK.

BiJkCU A PITT.11 AM,
Ar r.ti Mr kaito of TtrftiaaiA ktM Wf Mni

Mt.rCFA vivn KD TOBACCO,
KORBION AND DOMB.STIC CI'AR3,

And Genera! Gommis.sion Merchants,
TODD fcOOTEa'3 B''lLDINrO, 74 FRONT ROW,

MEMPHIS, TENN.
'10 the merchant - of tlie Southern Confederacy and
X the tsouth-we- st we se d greeting : Onr stock o'

Virginia and Western Tokaccoo and Clears la Ursa and
varied ma.nv -- f ttie rit p- - puia- - brands,
which we must sell, notwithstanding the tariff. Oar
prices are Please ie us a call sr send us your
olden. Cash denie's. prices to suit; prompt t:asw
dealer.. end oricg easy. mr34

CARD.
o . C. BOONE,

COTTOjr FACTO
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Dt?8oto Block, ;d street,

BBTWSBN MAIM AND .SBCOWTI.

3. J. CAMP MSADBR fc 00.

CAMP & CO.,
(Successors v Groojenor, Camp fc Co.,)

PIAHOa FURNITURE,

iTn AND

Carpet Dealers.
t.--o o the celebrated Baaelton Brother, A. fcpiANOS

Rooewood Parlor Suits, covered with Brocatelle I M- -
- tt .3d Walnut Snits, - '. with Haircloth an t

Ptush; Roie-t- r ..1. Xahogauy and Walnut Bedroom Snitsf
a tut! assortment of all arueles of

COMMON FURNITURE.
The a.. i 3prm Bottoms for t- Hair, Cotton. Mow

aud Sbt--- tr 3fi . Tapestry, Brussels, Three-ply- ,

Super are Ingrain CARPKTINrM. OIL CAUPBT-IM- 3,

frou three to eighteen feet wide.
LOOKING OLAS3PS of s'.l kinds.

CAMP A CO.,
Old Bund. No. 80 Main street.

aulfMv wmDbi. Teaav

j7c. grikfingT
AGEN T FOR THE SALE OF

Bagying, Rope, Bacon, Flow,
Cotton. Rice, ugur, JVlolasHes,

CrDce No IS front row, Ten mm
r n at in store and fr sale ',j.is tba. A. ar. atatk- -
L t n fc f ou', ; ie c .itvusci Sngar Cared

HAUS,
an1 a I'd of tne

Family Flour and JWess Pork,
.fir attention of pu bv Lbe lot.

0 nst t to: '.-- !! too an

person w.tl iven. t. 3R pei.iG.
Je:t' .'m 44 Front row.

Butter and Eggs Depot.

BUTTER AMiTeGGS DEPOT.

JACOB J. PEREH Sl CO.,

Genenl Prodncf Dealers,
5o. 69 Main Street,

(Between Market and Winchester streets.)

tf Keep constantly on band Fresh Butter and Km' as.
White ish. Mackerel, Trout, Lake Sha.1. Pickerel, all
kinds of Cheese, etc.. at tbe loweat market rates.

Jeio-d-

Military Books:
H. WADE St CO. H. WADE CO.

B .i'SlViSD . new aid desirable rdttiun ofJCST TaHics. in two vo niti-- with an s'lden taof a
X.nnsl of tbe piece adaDted to the h:B Mn-ke-t, Us.
K fte, and other iDfamry arm. Also, a aanusl for
Co t's Pistol. Thi is the oe t hi. n that has boea
issued, being preferable to IApirrottSj of Philadel-
phia.

We have Huttoo fc Frele gt"s eduioi., and that of B.
C. Kirk fc Co.

ALSO The Trooper's Manual, or Tactic ft,r Iasbi
Draxoons and Mounted

ALSO,
LTTKRAF.T WORKS. i be L at Prluelpie. by asoata- -

ern author. D'Isr at
Last. Woman m It
Is. fsu-es- e. st th
prepar-- d by C:vtn Kn. r and others. W.
Aliunde'. D r. Claiborne's Life .f Qata
maav m rc. All for sale by wad-- : fc CO.,

M :a Ma n treet

BEKEF till'
mSXTBANCE COMPANY

MEMPHIS. TKWrV
OFFICE IN COMPANY'S BUILDING

273 JttiJT STREET.
Capital Stock SO,050

O t O XT (9 I
H. LAIB.D, i. M. It ATt?
0. e. CLBAVBS. J M. McWOMBS,
J. D. WILLIAMS, sNO. W. CstOCKstR.

T. WlLKINotS.
a. LAi&D. Prs.:-ien- l T. W. WIIXTN30M, Sec'y.

ttj" Wil! insure axniLst loss by Fire on Houses an
BTercttandis, River and Marine Bisks on Cargoes.
Also, insure, the Lives of Nroes.

XT' Loan n- - mptiv paid UlS-l- y

NEW BOOKS, NEW BOOKS.

JUST BT

To an Z Jk Brother,
HALL,

COKROION AND CIVIL WAB TheS8
The C ata, sr Basil ; a Story of Mlrn Life.

By Wilk
Mess he Sea, and tbe Uncommercial Traveler,

By Char en.
Fathf d the Pepe ; er, A Nisht at the Vatican,

Splenait rated. For sale by
TOCN6 fc BROTH BB.

m 3S -' Hall.

ATTENTION ! ATTENTION

Stationery Stationery
ut ef Letter and Note Paper over

.e particular attention to o tiful assort-o- f
ler and Note Paper, cue the

les : Bamask Wave, Dn
surt, Wlu-dso- Amber Lait Reticu

lated, De La Bue Hoyal Note, De La Rue sua Tlansnt.
French Paper, assorted colon,; Masuaa Velttac Bath,
Martines, Arabesque, Vtctoria, Qnadrllla. Also, Mourn
.ns Paper ana Buvetopes, of every description.

Call and make your selections.
TOCNa fc BRO.,

Si"' ITnder Hall.

Mempais and St Louis Packet
Company

ALL perstns having claims against thi. compaay are
to present thorn 'er settlement to i. M.

GRBOoBT at nls office, on the sooth .id of Monro
street, ovet the jewelry store of A. J. Warren fc uc.

etS-I- m

3

X

Main street, Briatiley Block,
TRTB call especial attention to our stock of Briaahoe.W etobracing every qnallty

Shoe B Cloth B'ushes,
Hatr Brush-- s Cmmb Broahee,
Counter Brushes, Chimney Brushes,

Sllvr Brushes, laser Beer do , Floor do.. Scrubbing
do , Horse do., Whitowasfc do.. aV4t; d . at low vrt-ce- s.

1N'SAHaM fc LBBS.

JOU. C. CARTER,
Mtor-ne- - 7 - JLmr.urua''
ty Office in the Adun

, -.- ,.U,B. - nMt,

Oayooo Bona. myls-t- x

aaiiro,cSi. Be


